
Preface 

Although travel writing precedes the no\ d a:, a genre hy not less than a fe\\ centuries. 

it had always eluded critical attention on ih nature and function till post-colonial 

~tud1cs brought forward the serious -;ocial. political and cultural implications of 

the genre oftravel writing. Consequent~\. the: genre. erstvvbile kn0\\11 as only an 

mnocuous form or popular hterature. hac-: gt\ l'n nsc to a number tl! essential questions 

m the post-impenal penod that have engaged Jts practitiOners and lTitics alike. 

lhus. the contemporary en tics and reader'- , d tr.J\ ei \\Titing ha\1..: become equally 

concerned with the questions regarding the gt.·nrc like the extenl k \\bich travel 

writing had becmne ·complicit" \\ith tlw operations and perception-, of the European 

Imperialism in the colonial davs: or \\hethn the eurocl·ntric perceptions and practices 

are still functional \\ithm the rramc of IlK' ~enrc Besides. there ,m· uther queries too 

relatL·d to travel wntmg. such as Its d1sa\ ')\\a! ul snciai responsJbilll\, 1ts exhibitiOn of 

a c~:rtain moral arrogance. and Its preki\.'m, IPr llw ctLcounb ol cl!iL' trmelers by 

margmalizing those of the underpm ilcgl·d and laccless tra\eler-,_ that have appeared 

to haunt the genre m tlw post-cnlonwl (Pille\! 

l1nlike travel writing. the l~nglish no\ cl. (111 the other hand. has been enjoying its 

share of both the critical and the popular clttcntwn almost since 1ts t1o\\Cring in the 

nineteenth century I IP\\ eveL <lll analv'lts nl the genre Ill the po')]-u do mal context 

finds II to be as guilt~ ol complicll) \\Jlh l~unlpean Imperialism ds ~'--travel writing. 

Moreover. in the presence ol a uniquL· '' ntc1 likv \ "i '\Jaipaul. <l llll'rary master who 

is often denounced for il supposed exhihilluit 1.>1 cur,1centrism 111 hi:-; \vTitings. the 

scene becomes yet more intriguint! and Iii\ Itl'' an anah sis pj the mnhivalent nature of 

post-colonial tiction 

i\mitav Ghosh. on the other hand. remains anuther remarkable post-colonial writer 

v\hose works have recened as much critical acclaim m the recem t1mc. However. 

C\ en though Ghosh exhibits a \vorld vin\ in llh \>vork that appears tu tm olve most of 

the major concerns in Naipaui. the obsen <ttinn' PI' thesL" \Hiters ll1PI\..' than otten 

appear contrasted \\h~n placed sick b; -.:ide 



!he present study situates the genre of tr~l\ el wnting m the L:ontext of fiction of 

Naipaul and Ghosh. both of them f~nnous lor their ncn els and trm ,:logues alike. to 

conduct a threefold analysis First. the stmh \\Jllt~. to examine trcl\ cl writing·s 

ii 

\ iability as a socJo-po!tticalur cultural critiqur.: m the post-impen~tl scene as expressed 

111 Naipaul and Ghosh 

Secondly. it tries to assess the role and nature of contemporary fiction regarding its 

soc1o-political or cultural representations and enquiries when placed in the context of 

post-colonial studies. I hirclly. the dissertation also attempts to explore the extent of 

\ arict; and complcxm of post-colonial lili.T<tture in ih interpretatl.Jn of the pre-/post

colonial cultures and SOCieties through 1ht· StUd\ ot' these tVvO lalllUUS post-colonia) 

writers who are similar in so many \\ll\ ·· \1.'l ... ~\hihit such a great Cill1trast 

While conducting this threct(Jld anah Sl'>. the dissertation focusc·, unly on those 

no, cis ofNaipaul and (ihosh that ha\\..' thematic rele\ ance to the s1udy. Thus the 

novels of Naipaul and < ihosh to he -;tud1cd tn th1s thesis arc characterized by a 

hyhndized form m the1r incnrporat10n ol tr;~\ el \\Tiling in their :-:lmcture while they 

pnmarily portray those cultun.~-, and S\lcletll':-- nwsl affected h) the practice and demise 

of Luropean order orimpenalism dtld ,i;l,nJi~di:--111 


